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EXPLANATORY 14EMORANDUM
1. During its meeting of 21st December 1976, the CounciL gave'its
agreement to the Community tdorking Programme for 1977 1n the fie[d
of energy poticy and invited the Commission to submit as soon as
possibLe the reLevant proposaLs and communications.
2. This h|orking Programme includes, under point 6., "0it Refining
Policy", the fo[lowing probLems :
- 
probLems of excess refining capacity and of the adaptation
of capacities to demand structure, and the
- problem of refineriest protection in face of product imports
from third countries.
3. In the attached Communication the Commission examines these
pnobLems and submits to the Councit proposaLs for their
so[ut ion.
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SUI{I'lARY
Tire rcfinl:rg ind"ustry of tjle Community presently faces, or will face
i5 ihe nea:' futr:re, problens affecting lts pu'ofitabiiity in such a
r'ray that initiatives at Commrmity level are necessary.
This coninunicatj.on suggests the general lines along which noluti-ons
may be found. if the Cor::rcil accepts this general fra,rnework the
Corunission will take the nocetssary initiatives for its implementation.
The pnoblensof tho refining industry are partly of an lnternal
nature (sr.rrplus of d,istillation capacity, atlaptation of refining
st:'ucture to market requiremcnts) and partly of an external nature(inrports of pnoducts fron third countries). These probIems are
closely interrelated.
In order to solve the problem o.f the Cornrnunityrs distilla'bion
cd,pacity sw.plusr some 140 I,:.t/y-of dlstillation plant (i."- about
I6-.5f, ol totol existing capacit;r) necds to be vrithdrarrn from service.
This objective should. be attalned by a standstill on new construction
a:::d. exceptions should only be riacle after consulta'bion at Cor"ntu'tity
1evel. Fr-lrtherroore narginal and/or l*ess efficient plants shouLd be
temporarlly and in son're cases finalIy, taken out of service.
Solving this problern is primarily a task for the industry.
Appropr.iate measures by national Goverrrments should. aim at creating
tire best possible social", fiscal and a.d-rninistrative environment for
the inciuslryrs actions. On ti:.c basis of RegulatLon IAJ6/?2 the
Ccnnission can monitor deveLopments in this sector ancl cJreck r.rliethcr
ti:e ir:clustryrs correotivs acti.ons are neeting the Communityts
objecti.ve. Each year the Corarnission will inform the Srer'ry Corunitrce
in order to discuss the situation and to d.ecide on what at'bituCe the
Con',nunity should. ad.opt. if necessary, the Cornnission will present a
repo:'t to the CounciL,
In o::.Le: to solve the second problem i.e. the inbalance betl+een the
re:fining structure and. the dernand structure, the construction of
ariditional conversion capacity, ranging bettteen B ar:d L2 l{.t/y of
gaso1.i.:ie outputl wi1L be necessaryr.at an estimated investnent cost
of about 2 io j billion UE d.ollars (19?6). l'h!s natter shoulcl
te a s..ibject for consultation and cooperation ',rith producer cottntries.
This pr:ob1em is also in the first place a taslc for the industry.
The solution of the problem requires prinarily a better profitability
of refini.ng operations.
Ttr:'l:,ugl: i.cgrlation rc56/72 the Commission can nonitor the evolution
ir:-iliisr field. ancl on that basis consuLt the Srer6gr Cornnittee, on the
a'i,,:L-iucie ihe Comnrr,rnity should ad.opt. If necessery, the Conrmission
wil-1 L.rsgcnt a comuunication to the Council.
i. Th: 'Lhird. problen, the gf owing competi"tion fbom the rnany export
ref ineries pl-aru:ed. in third. countries, particul-arly thoso of the
l,iiclCLc East and ldecliteuasea.n, will put new strains on the profit-
abiiity of the Corunrrnityrs roflnories.
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In c,:'cier to n:intii.in eu balance betweer,r the nced for a profltablc
Coi;.,-.i:ii'1;y rcii-ning i:ru1.ustr1', on'Llre or,rc handl a,i'id. the need for an
r;l;ra:.r.1-l-oolcirig poij.ca' on ttre otirct, the Conr,ru:iity should develop a
;:oiicy with ^bhe enphasis orr info;'natic'n anri co-operation betneen all
;-ari;ics concerrredralong the folloieing lincs :
(,.r) cstablishing ii:dicative rnediurn-term forccas*s of imports,
{tr) setting up a s;rstem for inforrnation and consultation r'rithln the '
Coiru:-rrni.t;' t
(") o::ganisi:rg consultations r+ith the roll-nenber countries eoncerned.
on the i,lioirlems relatirrg to the trad,e in reflned. products. ftr
the cale of non-rnember eou::tries covered by Connniunlty ag:'eements
these c,cnsultations should take place :oithin the fbanework of
tl:e iirstitutional apparatus laid donrr. in these agreementsl
(a) if necessarlr bf, applying commercial policy neasures.
6. l,li:ren the abovc nei:suxes are irnp).emented., the activities of the oil
conpanies nust not contravene thc ruLes of conpetition containcd. in the
Treaty a:rrl, i:: particular, .0,rtioles B5 anA 86 thereof.
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This documont focuses
inusi be faced by the
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on solutioirs to the three followi:rg probleros r'rhich
refineries of the Coinmunity I
reduction of distiLlation capacity surplue,
adapta'bion of refinin6 str';cture to market requirements,
rieing irnports of petroLeun products from non-Cor.munity countrier:.
These problems are closely inter-connected.
ir. Reriuc.tion of di"stillation caoacit" 
.surplrrs
L. One of the noain problems for the Ccmmunityrs refinlng ind.ustry is a
narked, surplus of d"istillation capaci.ty which ser:ms 1il:cly to
p*rcil;',; into the lp80lo. Tht surplus placue a hcavy buldan oic tirc
profitabili*y of ihe rcfinerles in thc Communit;rr aud could. leac1 to
the v;lthrlrar,r'a1 of cortain refiners froro Commrrnity nari':ets. In
order to rectify this situation with the least delayr the substa,n'lial
reduction of cxisting ovol-capacity is a natter of ul6oncyr
!1gggsgg-gcliot_1.s
A rcasonabl-e objective would be so to recluce capacity that a
utilisation ratlo of 8Q{. is erchieved at the earl"iest clate instead
of thc 6O-7q, ratlo to be expeciod over the period 19?6-30 if no
corrective action is taken. This would eritail the withd.rawal from
service of 140 n.t/y of rlic'uiLlation plant'(rce Annex I). Such a
recluction in refining capacity wouId stil1 loave a n;:rrgin of
flexibility sr:fficient to ensure the protection of consnmerg
against thi risk of wrjustlfied. price lncreases (until-l!'fl the
ratc of utilisation of refineries ltas of the ord.er of 5J/o).
to achieve this objective, the following action would be required :
(") to ensure that no new proJects are started.t(t) temporarilyr.or in some ca$es, finally, to iake out of ser.rice
marginai and.r/or less effieient plants.
In order to roake sure that no new projects are started, ihe Corulcil
shouLL agfee on a stand-still for a transiilon perioci 1as'bing in
the first phase r.urtll 1980, Only in exceptional cases wouitl con-
struction of new plants be envisaged' Menber States wi1l. inform
the Commission about each new p1a3t planned. The Commission '*'ili
,j.:']'ange, as soon as poesible, consul-tation withln the franer'lork of
the Eaergr Comnrittee and, if necessary, nake haown its opinion.
l
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I:: tl:e vici.I of il:c Cormiesion, the rlis*i1.!-a*Lcn cape.city-spplus is
p,r.::ni:i1;l ::.n irxiur;tr;r proll"er;r'i";i:ich $hcu;ld be $oived by the conpanic;:l:.;n;clves rr'ithin thci:: ol,rn ::'ssponsibiLi'by. Ilor';eve:', the l{ember S"ieiicc
sjt.;)...ld ellslirc tbat this procoss of ratic,rialisatioll can toke plar,ce inthe
i,1:r'l cor:ditions and., to:bhis entl, sliould. t:'7-bo crea'be a social, fiseal
--::.1 a.;ninis-Lrative envilonrnent fu.vourable to its execuii'on' The"r r':ust
i,1so cnsuie ihat ilrere €i::e no $e:'ior-ls rc,l-ti.trcustiior:s upon emplo;lmlnt. (f )
The conmission wiLl sce to it that the i.iaplernentation of the process
aincrl at does not leacl to illegal concer'1;ed practices between oil
compa.:aies nor to abuses of a dominant position io the d'etriment of
"*a11er and non-i.nteg3a*ed 
refining or distribution companies.
Tr* Co:lrni-sgicin ?rsLs avail.able Re$ilation \Aj(t/i? as al1 instrurient lor
rionitorir:g clevelopncn'ts in thc refiiring r;ec'tor and for checkin5 r'd.ether
ocrrective action ta.lcen by the irrciustr; nec"bs .ihe o}:jectives forbhe
3cr:ror::rityp i.e. to rcciuce capacity try 1rl A ti.*/y. Iir orde'r' to coraplete
'tha information given blr ihe annual re1ur:ns required by Regulation
\C56fi2, governmcnts should" ask comparrie:s to provirle addiiionallyr frorn
igi1 onwairls, d.ei;ails of their plelns for tl:e tempora.lry closure of plant'
On the basis of this information, the Comnission will consult the Drergr
Con:nittee each year aborrt devolopments Ln the refining sector and the
;rtiiturie whioh the Com*unity should adopt. If necessary, the Comrnission
r.;i11 present a con:nunication to the Cornci.l, possibly including
pr oposarl s 
'
T) | :: o r,'l: r *. i ^:. of lef j.L.j-\,il | / vjlY_|,:t-A:_ structrrre to narlcct ui.rements;
,,
.|
Crier the periorL 1gTS-Br, the Community will a-l'so face the problem of a
gro-uving j.nbalance bltvreen the procluct structur"e of refinery production
a::C of market dcnarrd, a$ a result of a shift in the denand structrra
iorerCs light producis, which coulrt amount to 24 M.t/y of gasollne and
naphtha (petroctremical feed.stock) Uy 1985.
ProJroj;ed aetions
These problems can be solved in the foLl.owing ?Iay$ :
(".) an increase in the proportlqn of light crude oi]s processed.(l) adclitional imports of gasoline andr/or exports of fuel o11,("i a further expa.nsion of conversion capacity beyond that already
plamed.
(f ) l.hich at the moment would appear unlikely ln view of the structure
of the :.efining industry, of the very Linited number of personnel
in relation to capital" invested, and of the faci that slnc@ 1974
the industry has hacl to adapt itself to a reduced. l"eve1 of activity.
C.
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B, Since the contributio'n to be expeoted. from the lightening of the
crude oil streanr &d f?orn add.itional Lmports of gasoline and.
exports of fuel oil nay not be sufficient, additional conversion
pLants wilL be need.ed in o:rcler to corroct tho fcrecas i; clci'icit oflight protlucts. TotaL ad,rii'liq''r.:L cr,rle:'$ion cal:.rlr,ii;., 
.,::.'oir"-,',,,1 .7
require,i fry 1985 will r'a::ge I'cbr^.'celi C e.rr,-l 1: i,i,tlt' .i';n*r,i.i-:rc orit-put, which colresponds to an r,stimll:;,.rrt i.tive,;ft;.rr::i. ,^ illr,.r-'I ;l bo JbilLion US DolLars (fgtA). this mst-ber shoukl alsobc a ;:rri:jcc'b for
consultation with third countries within the oontext r.rf rii;cussions
on cooperation.
!. The necessa,ry level of investment.by the lirdustll- i:r'uhe Connunity
will onLy t'e achieved. providecl" 'il:c r:nderlyiitg ,::'ofi iiibir L1;' rf rnainpraducts traciing is satisfi:ot'l:.';.. i'lns''c sor'I'er,:e .r sr':i:l tc, l-ri"ve no
fundamental difficulties wi Lh re6a:'d. to financing' rieir L$tc::imentg in
conversion capacity because project economics ::e l;r."roura'r-1.c. Therq-
fore, one nay oxpect that the inclustr;" will make the necesr;:rry invecti
rnents in order to reach a better balance betwecn proriuction and demand
structure o
L0. fhe Comrniseion has the necessary lnstruaont (ReguiaLi.l-, laisfiZ) to
monitor d.eve1-oprnents in this sector. In liaison vrith the l,icrnber
States, and in consultation with the Lndustry, the Corirmission will
enaure the coordination of ali the aciion taken in tlric flelr.l. 0n
tho basis of the infornation tj:us collecteil, the Ccmmission wi1l,
each year, consult the S,ergr Committee on the c.roluti,rn in this
sector and the attlturle the Communi'by should- adop'b. If !re'.)essary,
the Comniseion t'ill prosent a communication to i,l:e Cour:ci"I.
Imnorts of netroleum products fron non-Comm'.mi-t-r,' serrita.t
In the years to come, the Commmit; markot will also b,: aliccted by
the many export refineries pLar:ned. in thirrl, and. in ix.r::ticul,ar the
prod.ucing countrj.es, especially those in the Mirldle jiast *il. the
I'leditenanea^n' Present capacity in these two re3ioirs is ;,bout
160 M.t/y. As for the future, estimatee from 26c to 373lt,.t/y
have been put forward by the producing statcs; crrrent estiRntes,
aLthough rnore rnoCerate, are still consid"orable. Up to nor.rrimports
of oil prod.uots by the Connnr:riity have not oxceeded 
.3Q l,i.'E/;;, or
about 4" of crude oil inports, of whlch some ! I;;.t/y..rere'i;nported
from the two regions mentioned abol'e. these lmports Cid not c&u6e
serious problems.to Community rofineries. Although ihe d.omestLc
requirenents of tho pnoducer countries are growing a*rrl imports-by
the USA, Japan and. other regione rnay rise, thtire can be littte doubt
' that lncreasing; quantitieg of prod.uct exports vri1l bo directed.
toward.s tbe CoruuunLty narket.
'l 4 fn thc mediu$ term the commr:nltyts oi1 inrlustry will thus have to oope
irith inteuse coxrpctitlon from producer countries. Ihe Cornnunity has
',-r':,diticrna111, Leen a net exporter of petrol'eirn products. This situation
st:r.te,i to turn in 1!15 when the Cornur:nity first became a net inporter
-,-- s,::r]{} six milliontonnecr or arolrnd lf of its internaL requirements'
:; :,;i:.iiax,!: ]"cr,sona.ble to exptct this trcnd to continue in fut[re. Stri
;,1:.':: ii"lling their Cecieions on Lnvasirnent, the proclucer countries must
take account nf the real. posslbilities offered to thern by the Com'unity
market. Thc Connunity for itg part must be awatre of the fact that it
rlepencis on imporis of crude oil flom these cowrtrles.
The pleoent systere for inporting petroleurn products into the Comraunity
r:a:; bg sti:lt:;arisecl as follcn€i :
Tarilr 
,:ituati_?n
fol]-or*ing the GATI negotiations, the normal cornmon customs tar,iff(CCf) roi"" ilow vaJ:Jr fbom zero per cent for feedstocks to J.!y'' fori,;;# 
"ir- "ra 6f, tA tight oi1s. These rates pnotect around" Jgfiof the added value, ghis rule currently applies to some 75 - 8V/"
of products importecl i.nto the Conmun.ity'
fhe renaining 20-25{, of imports are subject to tariff concessions
rinder the cooperation agfeenet:itg, free trade agfeements and
preferentiaL agreernents signed by the Comunlty anrd as part of
lhu gen"ralised. preferences schene. Depending on the particuLar
a;'ratigements, petrol.eun products can b€ imported duty-flee or at
red.ucea rates r'Jithir'! the Lirui* of the individual quotas or global"
ccilings established, The oeilings laid dor,vn in some of theee
,,r"o.rgimunts nust be abolished by 1 Ja.riuary L980.
b) Quariiiati.ve restrictions
In tiie absence of a Council Deeision, oil has not yet been sub-
mittett to a conmon inport r6gi.me (f ). The situation differs among
th.e }.Ioml:er Statea. Only one l'ledbcr State roaintains quantitative
resirictions for inports fron GA?T cor:ntries and cotrtries accordeC
like treatnent, whi1.e ssveral l{enber States stiLl retain quotas for
imports frorn Eastern countries. There a,re nornally no guantitative
res'brictions in reelmct of noremerqber coutrtries with which the
Conrunity has conclucleil^ flee trad.e, pr€ferentlal or associatlon
ag:'ecnents.
(t) The Council has not yet taken a decision orr the 1x'oposal of the
Cornrnission to lncludl petroleun products in RegulatLon (mc)
l'ic. 1.,'l 39/74 of the Coru:cil of 4 Ju.ne l7ly on cosmon rules for
in;c::ii- (o; tto L L59 of 1!' 6.t974) and. in Reerrlation (mc)
ilo 10t/70 establishing cornmon ruLes for i-mports fbon sta'be trad.ing
colltrics (Al Xo L 19 of 21.1.L9?0), no* on tl.re definltion of the
conceptoforigin(Propos&lforafieg]rlatio'x{egc)oftheCouncil
3* 
"ihg t 3 "tBsr?( $3iTlt? "pr-g$t**$ I "3fiI$* r ${,r }Ttsin 
or petr oleum
1j.
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l,l.Foint lJ shows that the Communi'tyfs external freerlon of action in
cori1mcrcial po}icy is Lixited by internatlonal commitments on customs
riuties, and on the f-ifting of quantitative rastriction, whieh it
carnot go back upon exoept througir the application of safeguard clausest
* proccie which is subject to etrict lnternational rules' Furtherlnoret
accowrt rnust be taken of existig or future Community agreemcnts r+rtth
non-nenber countries which trrovide for - or could p:'ovi'Je for -
co-operatlon in ensr&r matters, poscibly involving conmitnente to import
certiin refinsd' pnod"ucts fron these countries.
Proposod actions
1rr-It is the Communit3rrs responsibility to attain a satisfactory balance
-"lr*tr,,*"n ite imports of crudo oil and rcfd.ned pnoducts. This berlance
nust take accolnt f,lretly of the Comrunltyts wlsh to pr:rsue an outward*
iooking policy hnt! secondly, of the need to provide suffieient work-for-
the Cosmrnityis refining lndustry after ite adaptation (see polnts A a.ncl
3) in l"ine with narket trends.
The Cornmrurity policy concerning the supply of petroleum products should
try to attain thie obiective bY I
a) setting lnd.lcative ned.irfin-term forecaste for i.rnports;
of inforuation and cc,rrsultation within theb) establishing a system m onsulta'b
CorunrmttY;
c) or6anislng consultations with the nonqnernher cou:ntries concerned
on the problens related to the trade in refined.prod.ucts, In the
case of non-mernber countries covered by Conrrwrlty agreenents these
trnsultatione should. take place within the framework of, the .'.
' tns'uil-:.r.1ona1 apparatus laid. tlown ln these agleenentsl
d) if necessaryr bJ applying comnercial" poLicy neasures
16.Fhe irulicativo medium-terra foreoaste shouLd. .
perrnit thoee involved in econornic activities in and. outside the
Comm"rnit;r to act with better }oor.rLedge of the probable futuro
situ^ation
provide a basis for the consuLtations with non-+nember countries;
provide a basis for assesslng future lmport poesibilitles undet''the
general preferences schems or: under future Conmwrity agreementri with
outside countries;
Lndlcate the critical pol.nte at which Comnunlty intervention nlglrt
become necessary.
l?As part of the infornation and consultation rnachinery rnrlthln the
Comrmr::ittr', the ind.icativo rnedium-term forecasts should be oompared with
conpaniesr anrruaL oetinates of prod.uct inports; the Cor:rmission has tbis
lnfornation at its disposal wrder Regulation (egC) XoSzS{fi4.Ifreceesaryr
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indiviclqal companies could be consulted. regarding najor d-ifferences
between Cornrmnity and company forecasten Conpanies ehoul"d aleo notify
nrajor changes in thelr forecasts iluring the year.
?his conparison would enable the Conmiseion, af!e1 consultatlon with the
itrerry Sorarnittee, to trra*c on inforuratlorr and obtal"n opLnionc on the
protab).e trancl of lnpcnts and demanct fc aroducts.
18. Suitable nethods of ooneuLtatlon wj.tb nonqnernbor oountries shoukl be
devol"o;ood in orrler to ld.entlfy comour l.ntereste a,nd. to find solutions
. acceptable to both sides. ID seeklng these solutions, the Connunity
shoul.d. take aocount of speoial sltua.tions lp regardl to securlty of
supply (joint ventures, 3.ong*torm contracts). In cases where *he
Gommrrnlty lo XinlEed by agreemnts with the producer countrLee eol.utions
rnrstb€ eorght Jointly \r the two partl'ee'
L!. For proteoting lts oil lnduetry against serLous dLsturbanos as a result
of exoeeEive inporto of reffued products from third countrLeer the
Cownrnity disposes, in case of need, of the foltrowing lnstrunente(see detalls in Annex If):(a) Anti-dumning noasures
ffiS Regulation 459/6e of ) ApniL L968 enab}es tho Cournurity to
apply anti-dulrping taxes to tmported olL products, lf these
lxoducts cauae considerabl"e rlanrage to the Couruunl.ty oll lndustry
beoause they are sold *t dtrrnping 5rr!.cee.
(t) Sg,fesr.rard. meEsures
If inports were nnade in qrrantities so increasod, and on such
oond.itions as serLous!.y to affoot, or throaten to affectr the
reflnlng industry, tho Sommunlty coultl take eafeguard. measuree,
such as guantttatl.ve restriations or addttional irnport duties;
subjeot to the lnternatlonal obligatlons of the Gomurrnityr
As regards third couyrtries with which agreenents have been corp
cLuded., the safegrrard clauses included therein could be applied,
taking-account of all aolncts of the comunltyfs amperatlon wLth
these countrleg.
For the third cfimtrtes neasures can bo taken sn the baoLs of
Artlcle 111 of the lbeaty by a Corxrcll decislon on a propoeal from
the Corunissi.on.
Reoowse to tenporary measures of thls t16r llotrld obvLously'be an
extrerne step whLoh shoul.d be taken only after ethaustl.ng all the 
-poeslbllltles f,or a solutlon untlor the cCIrsultatLon and oooperation
i,"oooduree reforred ts ln polnt 15 (o).
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A}TIIS{ I
L.risti-ng and forecast refinins caDacit:r surplus in the lXtC assurning
gg.iglerventioFl
0n the eve of the oiI crisis of October 19?3r t-here was available in the
Ccri*'.urity nominal refining capacity of ??O M'.I/y, pernitting a sustained
i;"pr:.t o? uor* 655 tt.t/y it a-utiltsation ratio-6r-85f" (tno 196:-?3 average).
this conpared wlth 610 MJ of crude oil run in l-pllr leaving a margin of
spare capactty of, a'trout 45 *1.1/y. At that tine the industry, expccting
conennption to contlnue to,gro'ur at more t}l.al;- 5f" per annumr waE conmi.tted to
the construction of B0 ll.+,/y of addltlonal plant (IV/") mostl'y to enter
sorvice over tb,e period. 19?4-5, In the event crud.e oil throilghput fel1.
bstween 19?3 arrd fgfl by tL0 fu.t/V $S{") ancl npare capaelty rose to over
ZAQ M.t/y by nlil r-Yl5.
Over the period 19?3-85 osti"natEe of total demand. for finishod. produets(including net e:ports) eonpare with capacity as f,ollows I
InLand. Conounptl,cn
3r:nkers
kports
Imponts
la?3
515
3B
N't/Y
1A.7 A4L
4Bo
32
Estinate
19Bo
515
37
]gu,
442
31
33
39
6
\2
12
32
47
35
53
3o
lTet exports*
ilef ineiy own-ussn os s
23
33
Crude oil. requirement
Sominal capacity (nid year)
UtiLisation ratio of nonlnal
capacity
Spare capacity at max.
util isati on B5{, ( av-erago63/n)
tT Secause of J.arge margin of uncertainty, it is inpossfbS.e to produce
reasonable forecasta for exports and inports of finiehed products for
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ANNEX II#
Possib
t
I
A. Anti-dumpinq requtation
EEC ReguLation 45gt68 of 5 Aprit 1968 (0.J. L 93 of 1?.4.68> contains
the basis principtes regarding anti-dumping measures'
It stipuLates that before such measures can be taken,
a) dumping shoutd be Proved
b) this durnping should cause considerabte danrage to a production of the
CommunitY
qumpinq exists, if the export price sf a certain produet is:
- Lower than the setting price of the same product in the country of origin,
- or Louer than, either its export price to other third countriesr or
than its tar paid cost in the countr)' of origin'
Applied to oiL products, this means that dumping for exatnptri occurs if it
is proved that a producing country setLs its product to different importing
countries at different prices according to the particuL'ar conditions of
these importing countries, or that the product is sold at a price tevet toler
than the cost price of crude oit ptus a normal margin for transformationoi,e. at a price Lower than the production cost (1).
The assessment of a certain damage- presupposes an investigation of att
factor.s inf tuencing the situ?ii6-of the industry in question i-e" the
evotution of the producing of the inporting country, the evotution of the
market share of the imports, the evolution of pricesr benefits and Losses
of the companies estab[ished in the importing country.
It shoutd be stressed that quantities imported at dumping prices could
compLicate the atready precarious situation of the Communityts oit refining
i ndust ry.
B. Safequard measures
A distinction shou[d be nade
Artic[e 113 and the specific
or association agteetnents.
betueen the generat safeguard ctauses of
safeguard ctiuses contained in the preferentiaL
(1) To demonstrate the existence of dumplng practices on the internationat
oiL market is undoubtedly difficult and the appL{cation of.protect{on
measures in this respect could nst bc contemptated except in extreme
cases.
t?-
I
-
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a) Article 113 of the EEC Treaty makes it possib[e for" the Community to
take safeguard measures against aLt third countries. incLuding state
trading countries, in the frameuork of the common trade policy.0n the
basis of Articte 113 a comrnon import r6gime has been estab[ishedfor products imported from third countries. But crude oiL and oit pro*
ducts have not been inctuded ln thls common r6gime untiL nor+.
However, this fact does not reduce the possibiLity for action on a
Community Levet, given the generaI appLicabiLity of ArticLe 113rand
the Commission intends, if neededr to submit to the Council. the
necessary proposats for taking safeguard measures in eceord;rnce uith
the situation of the rnarket for petroleum products and'che internationat
obligations of the CommunitY.
b) Apart from the general safeguard ctauses based on Articl'e 1i3,
mention should be made of the specific cLauses contained in the
preferentiat or association agreements uhich the Community has
signed hrith third countries" These saf,eguard clauses are intended
to deal with serious d{sturb.ance to a sector of the economic
activity or with difficutties wh'ich may resutt Jn the deterioration
of a reg{onaI economlc Eituation.
As to the naturE of these measuresr they
as weil. as additlonat import duties.
can be quantitative restrictions
